
TODAY'S PRICES.
Pesos, 60iie, Mexican gold, ISO; nacionales, 525.50;

bar silver, dpwMtx 9B'Ae, foreign 79Hc; copper, 14c;
grain, hither; lrresteck, lower; stocks, lower.

LATEST NEWS BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

GEN.

IN FIERCE
Bolsheviki Lose 30,000 in Killed and Claim to Have Captured

40.000 Prisoners; Mutiny Came of Disaster to South Rus-

sian Host; Thousands of Refugees Crowd Constanti-
nople; British Refuse to Blockade Black Sea.

CE8A5TOPOL, Cram, liar. 15. Mo&sk m Gea. Wrasgel's amy
Wsvgfct ahowt his hht4 defeat, it was iearaed here. The French

warsttp WaWek Rtmceaa k k pert ready to enkrk Ges. Wrangel,
wfca is We.

QARIS, Franc. Nov. 15. Sebastopol
X nu lavnen. ine ftussaan wiuctikihaving occupied tb dty last
night, according to unofficial inf cr-
eation received by Uie French for-
eign office. Gen WrangeTS army v.is
Vexse wfvuua .... 1.- 1- aw.i'ecu au vuv. oc ci aw vi mo scu- -
cal's have committed suicide.

Tfa Rolhevlkt are reported to be
mas-er- a of the whole Crimean penin-
sula. Gen. Wrangel, members of hi
Ma;?, aad M. Martel. Freacb high
-- onamlsBioner at Sebastopol. were
taken on board the French warship
"val deck -- Rousseau, and are expected

o arrive Id Constantinople late to-

il. ght or tomorrow.
V. S. Ship Leave.

The Waldek Rousseau and other
Frenoh, American and British ships at
Sebastopol did not leave that port
until the Bol&heviki were within the
walls of the city These ships, ac-
cording: to the advices, were loaded to
rapacity with refugees and tb rem-ran-

of Gen. Wra-agel'- troops.
Ma r.r refugees, however, were left
behind, and these, it was said prob-ahl- y

numbered 100.000.
The fate or these refugee is caus- -

i r er - anrUfr asm t h American
relief organization also has left? the
Cnmea- - The majority of the refu-
gees hare been dependent upon the
American relief workers for their sus-
tenance anu the hope was expressed
iiat means might be devised' by
which that organization woma con
tin tie its work.

Reports Indicated that' only a few
members of Gen. Wrangel's staff bad
managed to escape. The staff as a
v hole. It was said, nan been virtually
wiped cut, itr members either being
killed or taken prisoner.

Propaganda behind Gen. WrangeJ's
lines had mucn to a vrun tn

on tbe front, accord. ns to Ixr--
forraation reaching official circles
here.

Tbe foreign office's information
regarding Sebasiopol came through
the usual unofficial diplomatic chan-
nels. It was conceded, however, that
the whole of the Crimea must b
gi en up as lost by the Wrangsl
forces

Thsosinia of Rcfswees.
Constantinople. Turkey. Nov. IS--

By tbe Associated Preac-- j Thir-
teen thousand ctiagees have srrivos
here from Sehsssnost. but seoUN
of tbe lck of lcoosspaodatioiu to the
nty they are still aaQTiTO-Whip-

s meered
in the Bospherus, Several tsvisuii
more are due and It ts understood
or0 have been permitted to take
posssge from ike Crimean city, it
was found impossible to provide skips
for the entire population of 30,000.

Two thousand wounded men also
liave arrived and have been dis-
tributed among tbe Freacb aad

hospital.
Gen W ran gel is declared to be

without hope, but Be Is remaining
calm and directing the work of re-
moving civilians from Sebmstopol.

Business Replaces Politics
Official

Harding's Nears
HA

D. C. Nov. 15.
WASHINGTOX throughout

the United States are more a
subject of discussion among govern-
ment officials nowadays than ones-t'o-

of foreign policy or national
politics The passing of the election
has brought back to some extent the

viewpoint which pre-
vailed dcring ths war. Men are net
so likely to express opinion that that
reflect on the opposite political party.
There Is tbe beginning here of a real
appreciation of the big problems
ahead.

For Instance, much talk has been
heard ' about repealing the excess
profits tax. Congress will probably
do something about it In due time,
but lhe interesting question hi being
risked whether tha drop in prices as

dl as in profits will not actually
reduce the revenues that have here-
tofore been expected from the excess
profits taxes

Some observers have gone so far
as to saggest that for all practical
purposes the business situation will
before long have repealed the excess
profits tax.

Credit BeettietfeaM.
On the other hand tbe federal re-

serve board which stepped in last
spring and began restricting credit
i getting to be as much a topic of
controversy as the league of nations.

e fenders of the federal reserve
board insist, for example, that the
country is witnessing a readjustment
without a monev nanic and that the
u&ard has been .fully justified in its
action by current aeveiopmenis in
economic fields.

Tnere has been much talk about the
export market in its relation to the
political situation abroad," and while
it la quite usual to he&r it said that

Headliners In
Today's Theater.

KUOC
"Pan the." Norma Timadae.

CRAWFORD
JlnatreU.

Eixajra.1
"45 Minutes from Broadway,"
CharlM Ray.

GBBG1AK
"Sherry."

PALACE
"The Right to Mae Mur-
ray and Dai5 Powo!!

RIAXTO
"Dp in Mary's Atic."

I'MUCE

WIGWAM
"Gift Suprr m.- - '

(Rad amuseiuct aas o'. page H.J
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fenee of Gen. WrangeL n the
Isthmus of Ferekop, accortRnc to
the best reports obtainable here,
by concentrating 36 divisions
against three divisions of the

TThHe" army Wrangel men.
although greatly outnumbered,
withstood 2 assault before
Perekp but finally were beaten.
Tbe commanders of most of Wran-Th- e

commanders of meat of
Wrangel's units were killed and tbe
losses in men also were large.

Foreigner Lead Red.
Tbe success of tbe Bolshevik! is at-

tributed largely to the excellence of
its high command, which is said to be
directed by a foreigner.

The evacuation of tbe Crimean
which began Thursday, is continuing
under difficulties. It is a problem
how the refugees can be cared for In
Constantinople, as this city already
is overpopuiated.

The United States destroyer Fox.
arrived here today .vith a party of 50
American Bed Cross workers who
have been engaged behind Gee
Wrangers lines. Hope is expressed
that all the Bed Cross person r.el will
have been removed from danger by
tonight.

Fragment of Gen. Wrangel's army
have been embarked an Russian and
French worships, and Gen. Wrangel
probably will leave on tbe French
battleship Valdeck Rousseau.

The fighting; at PereLop was
ef the most desperate character.re BoUnevikf, admit they had
3000 men kBIed. They claim to
have taken 46JB00 prisoners.
They owe their success largely to
the use of poHon gas.
It is stated that at the roauest of

the French representative attached to
Wrangel's headouarters, tbe Bolshevi-k- l

have granted eigat days for the
evacuation of Crimea.

British Fleet Neutral
London, ng Nov. 15. As Great

Britain never has recognized the
Wrangel government ;n south Russia
and now Is proceeding with negoti-aUsan- a

aimina at the opeinc of
trade relations with Soviet Russia, th3
British uvt will continue to observe

(strict neutrality in th Black tea, it
TStzsy. xtssweu xraen von-tft-

the, TalilstF flacrv
in thelni lssll sf giaeh:

srers dsnisd-s- y fin n4sstr- -
agswjiosts:

griOsn ,lVf J?
Crimea, and the admstalty sail to--
day it had net been Jegjgss! wwether

gees away. '
PJLASf ZKA17GJRAIS CBRBMO.YY.
aaats, Fe. N. It, KawSXA meet-in- s;

es loeal dtlsssn has been eailsd
for Jfsttday to the ehamberar of the
state nm wart to forasniate
plass tor7 the liiaajMsiistlnii of Gov.
U. C. Mechem sad the ether stale rs

elected with Bto.- -

the bottom has m; fZ 1

eooumro. tadleatM a train Is fiotb

no dooM tht aras. Hm. S!5hTe Mtferatf from tk. BSL2f
foreign eatmtrlw ta ralM th.

credit to ttMoe
ports. On the whol 2SOSfPz
Country nresls a conttaw dlalncll- -

boy. 8twka har. therefore pfled np

Manufacturer, who hare
- - " J .m Mtar ne I

to cut down labor crrertvead aad to
n, inefficient Bate. It &

to be senerally expected that ta. first
of January arm witness a saarked
ehanse. With stocks rnnntaer tow
the feeling seems to be that baying
by the merchant will have ta basin
and that the consumer will alas find
it necessary to ioin in the baying
procession.

Tfaulur lmhlrm
In some iT.es. UKe uusaiasT. a

f. ot kjMled until annne.
The decrease in latnber price and in
the cost of other material is such to
warrant the belief aareabonte that
the American people will beg-i-n to
solve their hoaslng problem as soon
as the diminution of the winter snow
permits the carpenters to work. An.
other reason for optimism In Wash-
ington, however, ts the certainty that
European markets will com. hack to
America so soon as financial stability
is accomplished. Everybody seems
agreed that Rnrope needs American
goods and needs them desperately,
and that the refinancing of Europe
win brins fall production to Ameri
ca, factories again. Yet there is
very little aaid here about govern-
mental aid to credit ODerattoas in
Europe. The European countries
themselves adopted a resolution at
the international tinaaefag confer
ence at Brasaals iookinc: with dia
favor on the extension of more wans
h, BAvammenta Yet the conference

, did make several suggestions' for the
plana.

With the election out of the way.
Washington mar decide to

take a mora active part in is terns- -
ttonal endit operations even in ad.
vuee of the new admin istratien.

Cutting down of governmental
will probably be agitated

durtns: ue wntns suusion 01 con- -
cress. but as Republicaa leader Json
dell once told the writer, it Is oue
thinf to talk about cutanjr down ap
propriations and it is quite another
thing to face the people of tbe states

iContinued en page 2. eotana 4.
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A MONTH IN TEX.. N. M

ATTACKS U. S.

OkumaExpecls Washington
To Block California

Measure.

APPEALSTO
PUBLIC OPINION

Fears Outlook If America
Fails In "International

Morality."
TOKIO. Japan. Nov. 15. (Bv the
J. Associated Press.) Marejnis Okuma

lormer jLpaacM premier, aoarees-- ing a meet! ng today strongly at-
tacked the plan t9 exclude Japanese
from America by treaty. He pointed
out that hitherto immigration was
restricted under a voluntary agree-
ment because it was reeJuitt that
restriction was prejudicial to Japan's
prestige.

Tbe present effort to make restric-
tion statutory, he said, Was an act
of infidelity to Japanese-Americ-an

friendship.
The former premier believes that

Washington would be able to stop
California measures by enlisting pub-
lic opinion of the whole country.

If Japan's appeals to America's
sense of international morality failed,
the speaker continued, only force re-
mained, Japan sincerely desired a
solution of tbe problem, be concluded,
fearing that otherwise the question
would lead to an outburst of self- -
sacrificing patriotism for which tbe
Japanese people are noted.

Japanese Raid Salvation Army.
Tokio. Japan. Nov. 15-- An ti --Christian

mobs twice broke up Salvation
Army jubilee celebrations here yes-
terday. Gangs of students dispersed
an open air gathering, whim a moo
invaded an inooor meeting, and tore
4owb the decorations.

Premier Says Conflict
With Japan Unthinkable

Toklo. Japan. Nov. IS. Premier
Kara, addressing ttO ef his support-
ers. saH that no question had been
more keenly watched than the se

legislation In California.
He declared it would be regrettable
if the question affected the good re-
lations of Japan and the United
States, but that a conflict was un
thinkable.

Cant. Nomura, aids to the minister
of the navy, speaking in the name
mt h minister. .Id YmiaMi tKet
Japan was fortifying or planning to I

iarmy ana esraDiisn eases in xn.
mandated Pacific tsiands, are wholly
raise.

Venizelos Loser
In Greek Voting,

Athens Reports
London. England, Nov. An ex

change telegraph dispatch from Ath-
ens, under today date, says he re-

sults ef the elections in Greece yes
terday, so far as known, jioint to a
defeat for premier Venizelos. The
premier and all the members of his
cabinet except one, seemed to have
failed of election, the message de- -

Th. raTBramait adda tbe dlanatcn.
saa decided to appeal to a popvlar
TMt it Om fiBal result, are against
X. Yacisetea.

Dtrect dispatckea iron Ataeas. sent
irir Urts moratsr. ststMi srecder

VesizekMt clatmed that his narty had
LoMalned a Baajortty la the elections
tnrooghoat uneee.

Morganatic Wife Of
Late Grecian King
' Inherits His'Properly

Athens. Grewa. Nov. IS. The late
ktsar Alexander's marriage with As- -
phasla Manna was declared valid by
ta. court, which dismissed the opposi-
tion of former Icing Constantntlne and
oraarea ue seats on tne apartments
of the late monarch broken. Madame
Maaos will inherit Alexander's per
sonal property.

Wirier Reading
That Will Help Yon
us, through our Washington

LET Bureau, help yoo
select just the books-t- read

daring the long winter month,
that will do you most good.

At our request the American Li- -
hrary aasociatioa. which knows
more about tbe use of books than
any other agency, has been work-
ing out the problem of practical
reading.

It has set down tbe two or three
books that will be most helpful
to an automobile mechanic, an

a salaams n. a stanogra- -
pher. an executive, a worker along
any line. It baa mad. ap a list so
complete that It will tit anybody's
needs.

Send for this list for winter use.
Find out what It has to iffer for
yon, for other members of your
family, for your friends. It may
change the whole course of your
life.

frederie J. Hast in. Director.
The El Paso HeraM.

Information Bureau.
Washlagton. D. C

I enclose herewith tw. cents m
stamps for return postage on a
free copy of "Eight Hundred Use
ful Books."

Name

Street

City .

State

EL PASO. TEXAS. MONDAY

ISABEL. Texas. Nov. 15.

I (By the Associated Press.) His
vacation broken up and roadwsyrf-t-
the outside world temporarily

blocked bv one of the worst storms
in the history of this section of the
gulf coast, president-elec- t Hauling
planned to make another attempt to-
day to get into Brownsville to spend
in comfort the remaining two day.
of his visit to Texas.

He already had aaid gcodbye to the
frail seaside cottage that haa shel-
tered him through three days of wind
and cold, but his effort to get away
came to grief when his special train,
narrow gage and gasoline propelled,
broke down just outside of Point
Isabel.

After a dismal four hours on the
wind swept prairie be returned hera
after dark last night, but his train
was held for another try.

In Brownsville Mr. Harding Is to
meet senator Fall of New J'exlco. who
I. chairman of the senate subccmntlt-te- e

on sfeTiesn affairs sad they are
expected to talk over border condi-
tions. Members of the president-
elect's party say there is no special
significance in tbe meeting, however.

During the morning, senator Hard-
ing did some work on the speech he is
tn deliver Thursday at New Orleans
Just before he sails for Panama. He
has not indicated wnat suojecis ne
will discuss, but the economic ponii-b- i

11 ties of the south gen-
erally to be a feature of the address.
It Is known that he has watched tbe
general financial situation, especially
stock market fluctuations, with un
usual interest and is maKlng a siuuy
of a possible remedy tor threatening
economic tendencies.

D. C. Nov 15. An
demand Is heard

throughout the country for tax
revision. This demand asks revi
sion, not at the first session o? the

7th congress, which will be called
In special session cy Heroics soon
mftmr his inauguration, but at the
next session of congress which meets
liecemoer

It is not denied that the tases press
on every citizen of this country, poor
as well as rich, with a weight that
has hitherto not been known in this
mMttfoL The taxes are a direct
S b?
third of the ug son is ow uns
ratted States for. money borrowed by
the alliea. Particularly obnoxious at.
tit. income uaj. me pnouew 7
jectlon to the income tax come, not
from tnos. wno pay wi "u"rlarge Incomes to Uncle Ssm. but from.. MllHn.i .f "little fellows, who
sorely miss the money they have to
contribute to the treasury.

That this demana tor tax rurawn
is and persistent is snown
by the flood of letters te members of
. . riemendinff the next session
take some action to reduce the taxes.

As a result ot ttiese aemauu. mu
protests, congress st the uecemoer
session will be forced to put tax revi-
sion first on the legislative program,
despite the other pressing reconstruc
tion prooiems. uusfdd uu vu

nf mil kinds are clamoring to
congress for revision of the tax laws.
and a reauction 01 me ji"k"""
now levied on all alike. The demand
la universal for a complete revision
of the existing law.
congress must take some action to
satisfy the public

eiepeai is nsw.
is not alone revision of the in- -

oome tax proper that is demanded.
bat there is an eqnauy urais
for rerislon of tbe excess profit tax.
Repeal of the excess profits tax. or
at least a cutting down of it. Is what
business men are insistent upon.

of the existing excess pro-
fits tax is beard on all sidec The
business men declare the existing tax
aad are a handicap to ev-

ery kind of business, and throttle ail
enterprise- - They say the excess
profits tax Is no help to the con-
sumer, hut In the last analysis is paid
oy him.smisfT of the treasury Houston
has snnonnced a program of taxation
amounting to 4.0. . annually
for three years, s stupendous total of
nearly hair the sue 01 tne .....w,- -
1)10 toe war debt. Tbe Houston pro-
gram repeal of the ex-

cess profits tax. and would change

sums lost to the treasury Dy repeal
of the excess profits tax wouiu oe

'

Budapest, Hungary, Nov. 16. When. Man, treatv between Hunnary
aad the entente eame up In the na-

tional hsiiiiiiiMj the deputies rose and
sang the national anthem and tltea
voted for ratification amid absolute
silence. The Christian nationalists,
Slovaks. Croats. Germans, western

and members of ths ex
treme Mil aeparcea inns uic "u"--ber- .

It was ordered that tbe bUck
flag of mourning should fly over pub-H- e

buildings.
In aa address lamenting the crush-i- n.

w.l-r- at the terms Imposed. Karl
Hnsxar. former premier, brought tears
to many eyas, uount teieay. tne pre-
mie, proposed that he be tried tor
his part in and ratifying
tna treaty, bat the deputies voted

their refusal against
such a step.

Peace Delegates Meet.
Riga. Russia. Nov. li. The Polish

peace delegation, headed by M. Dotnb-sk- i.

has arrived here. M. Dombskl will
hare bis first meeting wRh Adolph
Joff. president of the Russian soviet

delegation, tonight. M.
Joff. at a conference with M. Vlleski,

of the Polish delega-tio- a.

accused Poland of a breach of
the peace treaty by

an army within Its fron-
tiers and allowing on Its territory the
belligerent (forces which are fighting

'the Bolshevik
M. .loffee asked that the Warsaw

fttvernment be warned that soviet
troops would be reinforced and that
retaliatory measures acre

HERALD
EVENING. NOVEMBER 15. 1920.

41 NATIONS OPEN SESSION OF LEAGUE
WRANGEL'S

FORCES CRUSHED
BATTLE

Washington
Inauguration

EX-PREMI- ER STORM BLOCKING
HARDING'S TRIP

TO BROWNSVILLE

Political Dynamite Is Seen
In New Tax Program To Be

Demanded From Congress
WASHINGTON.

thtworWw&'m

widespread

Consequently,

De-

nunciation

regulations

contemplates

PEACE TERMS
MOURNED BY

HUNGARIANS

Hungarians

negotiating
unanimously

government

plenipotentiary
maintaining

Cost $2940 To Elect
One Congresswoman

D. C Nor. 15.
WASHINGTON. of 3I0 were

made In the campaign on be-

half of Miss Alice Robertson of tbe
second Oklahoma district, the sec-
ond woman to be elected to con-
gress, according to a report filed
today with tbe clerk of the house
of representatives by her campaign
manager.

Mis Robertson is the only
woman member ef the incoming
hoase.

Receipts were given as Jl.and the deficit, it was stated, will
be made ap from subsequent col-

lections "to ratify the result of the
election " Miss Robertson declared
--no pledgee or promises were
made'.'

Supreme Court
Dismisses Appeal
On Murder Case

Washington. D. C, Nov. 15. Con-

viction of Jesse O. Starr and Charles
Schmidt In Lnna county. New Mexico,
on charges of murder In connection
with the hilltop of sheriff Dwight B
Stephens. wUl stand as a result of the
supreme court today dismissing the
appeal for want of jurisdiction.

regained in Increased taxes levied on
Incomes in excess oflMM. Such a
program is certain to arouse great
opposition in congress, bat Mr. Rons-to- n

is reported to be determined to
submit the three year, ir..0W.M
jodget to the December session.

Opposition to the Haostoa plan will
come from the professional men
small business men. and the salaried
class wno are vasuy m a i""majority In thin country- - Being so...!!! rtf fait tooaswivn im. -

main its vteorous protests against a
heavier tnesm. tax1 aa incomes over
?veo neara in t wm. w .

aft. 1 J"IS. we fiawft "
tisXri sssisnal eiec--

tt'dvorslted.
Arraady lib aa a way out

of tax ssa baiiiir heard to the
e.ue ft ft.. a. HsB, etn raefcaatad in.

profits tax. a tax sat Ste sals bs
levied. A tsreovcr taj which would
tax each turnover on aa jjssmedtrlie.
is also being advaaate There is also
some agitation fox-- a tax at 1

on all gross, basis
This is' opposed ay scene oa the

groands that It wpaM really be a cos --

samptiM tax. There, av.slmsst as
much eppesltton to uuaapiaplton tax
as Oere is ta the present sche-l-

of income taxes aad the excess preW
tax. Deinocrasie ae well a Itepabn
can leaders. duritvK.. the recent ears-palg-

criticised proposals for a con-

sumption tax.
The principal objection is that such
tax would fall heafily on the con-

sumer. I tax oa sales of total busi-
ness done will certain to cause a
storm ot protest. The fact la ths tax
problem is one of the most panning
that congress win have to solve, and
it is not unlikely that many repre-
sentatives aad usas-tor- wfH be put-
ting their political careers in the
nalanoe when the votes are cast on
.the aew tax MB,

Speech Is Desired. ,

The next laatalment of present fed-

eral taxes will be due Mares It. That
is the principal reassa why the de-

mand is being voiced that tbe De-

cember session of 00 litres, enact re-

duction and reviskm. Unless the
present laws are changed la the De-

cember session all business men will
have to pay excess profits taxes un-

der the present law March IS. This
they do 'not want to do, ft It can be
avoided.

The special session of ths nsw con-
gress next March eonld not possibly
revise the law la time for new
schedule to go Into effect before the
March instalments are payable

The whole tax program is certain
to be loaded with political dynamite
and there will be a big tight before
it is settled.

DEATH RATE
DROPS IN U. S.

DURING 1919
Washington. Nov. IS. The 111

death rate in tbe death registration
area of continental United States, em
bracing II percent of the total popu-

lation was shown In statistics made
public today by tbe census bureau to
be the lowest recorded for any one
year. Tbe rata of irt per lse ot
population, shewed a drop of 6.1 per
loM from the unusually high rate of
191. resulting from the epidemic of
influensa. .

The total number of deaths la 11
was UKiH, of which lU.i7 or 10.1
percent war. caused by heart disease,
while tnbsrealosH resulted In is. MS
or 9.8 par cent, the statistics showed.
Deaths attributed to pneumonia to-

talled UM1S; iaflnenxa 81.111.
nenhritis and Blight's disease 7S.MS
and e&acet- - and other malignant
tumors 6t.e&l.

Says Engineer's Cab
Carried Much Liquor

Denver. Colo.. Nov. it Alvla
Pierce. Colorado and Southern rail-
road engineer, operated a "boose l"

betw.en Chevenne. Wyo.. aad
Denver, according to charges made
by his wife rn a divorce suit nere.

Mrs. Pierce declares that her h as-
hen ri stocked his engine cab with
whisky and mads regular "booties:
trips" from tbe Wyoming capital t.
this city.

CARRIER DELIVERY. 11 A MOUTH.
SIMOLB COPT. CSHTB.

Tin 1 nmttirjr. I

JAr AiiUMir
AS SPY FOR i

u. s. consul;
Army Officer Alleged To

Have Plotted Sale Of,
FortPIans.

ARRESTAUSED .

BY AMERICAN

Official Refused To Buy
' Stolen Documents,

Is Claim.
Japan. Nov. 13. Another spy

rKJO. affecting American officials
Is published in the Joml-U- rt

Shimbun, which states that Sergt.
Maj. Hasegawa of the Formosa gar-

rison waa arrested recently outside
the American consulate at Talaoka.
which he was visiting. It declares. In
connection with ths disposal of stolen
plans of fortifications.

The newspaper says that Hasegawa
confessed he stole the plans last April
and offered them to Henry Hitchcock.
American consul at TaihokTt who,
Hasegawa alleged, agreed to pur-
chase them for J59.00O..

Hasegawa took the plana home,
awaiting the money, the newspaper
continues. Consul Hitchcock went to
America in October. Eugene H. Doo-
rnail, formerly consul at Kobe suc-
ceeding him. When Hasegawa again
visited the consulate he was ar-
rested.

Tbe facts ot the case, according to
the American charge d'affaires here,
are that last April a Japanese visited
consul Hitchcock and offered him the
plana Hitchcock declined to discuss
the matter. Later the man visited
consul Dooman who telephoned to the
police and caused his arrest.

6 Children Killed In
Theater Fire Panic

Now York. Not. 15. A paper
clogged furnace flue which Cavaaed
SRke to fill th Catherin theater,
a motion picture house oa the East
Side, raises a cry of fire asd In the

naming panic six children between
the aces of two and ten years were
trampled to death. Twelve "others
were srtoal Injured

Youthful cries attracted mur real--
dents of the Italian neighborhood.
CamlHo Bruillo, who sails befianas
from a pushcart en the Bswwy.
parted .U teJ2wftter adfewijted
to Shoot doff the cries. Fellas, he
carried ntore than 15 ehUdVeQ to
safety, then collapsed, overcome by
smoice.

Newberry Asks
Court Hearing
OnBribe Charge

Washington. D. C Nov. 15. The
government todsy requeetyed the su-
preme court to set next January 2
for hearing arguments in the ap-

peal brought by senator Truman H.
Newberry aad sixteen others for con-
victions on charges of conspiracy to
violate e!vtion laws ta senator New- -
oerry-- s election in Michigan. Conner
associate iustise Hushes, counsel tor
Newberry, concurred in the request.

U. S. Midshipmen Sirite,
Insisl Upon Hazing

Annapolis. Md, Not. IS. Befusinr
to accept a compromise agreement
offered them by the board of visitors
and Keiiuus of St. John's College,
relative to the basing of freshmen.
tbe aopnomore class wanted out in a
body today and was followed by the
Junior, senior and freshmen classes,
about 250 students in all.

Delaware Charier Is
Granted D.&R.G. Road
Pver. DeU Nov. IS. A Delaware

charter was granted today to the
Denver and Rio Grande Western Rail-
road company, authorising It to own
and operate railroads and railways
outside of Delaware. The company's
authorised capital is SlM.teo.0v0.

CLEVELAND GRANTS SIX
CENT STREET CAR FARE

Cleveland. O.. Nov. 15. A six cent
street car fare or nine tickets for
50 cents and a one cent charge for
transfer, the maximum allowed by the
Tayief grant, una ex wnicn tne street
car system is operated went into ef-
fect yesterday.

How To Get Free
A Pathe Phonograph

Phondgraphs. model No.
PATHE value $115. are of-

fered by The Bl Paso Herald
for procuring only 14- - new

subscriptions. -
This model of the Pathe phono-

graph comes in Walnut design.
It certainly is beautiful; all ex-
posed parts are nickel plated. The
slse of this Pathe is IS inches
wide. lt inches deep. 41-- inches
high.

This offer is good to anyone In
the states of Arisona, New Mexico
and Texas.

The monthly subscription price
of The Herald is l.

For further particulars call to
see. or write H. H. Fris, circula-
tion manager. El Paso Herald.

HERALD TStaBPHONB
. HOlTRfi.

lleraid taUpbone as. -- Ire,
from 7:45 a. m. to p. a, oa
week days. No telephone
service otrtattfo those boms.
or oa Sundays

WEATHER FORECAST.
B Paso, fair, warmer; west T;exas, fur; Hew Mexico,

fair, toner; Aritona, fair, warmer.

a l JPnTr1 A

lAivinruw

United States Is

HOME

BIG POWER NOT IN

first conference
Unrepresented

EDITION

scmbly. But Observers Will Watch rroceeamgs ana
Report to Washington; Dbannaraent to Be Prin-

cipal Subject Discused at Gatfiejing.

fENEVA, SwitfW. Not. 15. Pad Hjwaaf, of SefewB wai
elected pro4fit ef tfce feaae of aaiit hj tke aeWy of &e

(eatie at ftrt lesrion kere td4af. He recewei 35 et of 41 .

Hjiaaw if a fdnaer fereig& mfekter of ieifian ai Wftd of At
Beegkn deleatieti m At asseaUj of At fesgve.

pENEV-A- , Sirfeerkai, Nqt. 15. (By fte Atveciall Pre)- -

fflg of tke fint asteaUr ef tbe league ef satioss was aafiouceel
at 11 ockek tbtf mewg by Iht riwgwc of al tiw clwdi betk is
GeacTa.

Jet before tiuit hewr a ?roceiM BfteW ef Swiss ctfkiak
isarcM from ci4y 1 to &e bal ef Ac efaatiea. vrkere At
tiekgales were awabfag for tie sewM. Tht pra4eri martM
tkresgk At streets e4ecked witfa At H&s of vktoiJkj al tie ntiefls
of tie world. wi& tie ezcoptioB of Geraaay. Aastrik aad Tarkey.

pEMEVA, Switzeriaod. Nor. 15. DettvmiiiatiQD te meet mtricate prcb- -

leau in world affain and to lay firmly the foundaboo stones of the
league of nations was evident m the demeanor of the delegates ot 41 coun-

tries when they convened here today for the first session of the assembly
of the league. ' Altboturh dilxerei -cese
ot ooiiiion' alreadT hare arisen rela
tive to the Danzlc Question, tbe
makeup of the commission on man-
dates, the protection ot racial and re-
ft trior--s mliioiities in Balkan states
and the admission of Germany to the
league with some of Its former allies,
there was today an evident disposi-
tion on tbe part of all the delegates
to mset every situation with fairnee
and1 open mind and to endeavor to
reach decisions which would be ac- -
eeptable.

Men who have Den lew promi-
nent in the arena of world polities
were present when Paul Hyntans,
temporary president and former Bel-
gian foreign minister,! appeared on
the platform of the hall of the
reformation and called tbe meeting
to order. X J. J5alfoor, head of the
British delegation, was not able to
be present.

Among the noted men present
were Tern so TttteaU of Italy,
lefon Beorggo-lav- t Rene V -
viant. of Praneet y la roes t Klfea-jl- ra

laaH and Nm KeUhlro
HntaoJ. Japaai Jos- - (alnlsrones Ac
Iseon. Spain. 9rtfth Africa was
represented by lerd Rerbert Cecil
fermer Britteh au latent eecTe-te- ry

ef state fer fereicn e flair.
Most of the South American and

Central American- - atbUcs 1H
oeiegauons nere xor uie aeaawn.

C. 8. Sessfts Obaerrer.
Tbe United States was not d

officially at today's meeting,
bat tbroogboat the sessioa there will
be present American "observers,' who
will keep Washington fully informed
of developments. Af a meeting of the
council of tbe league yesterday,

men is were made for tbe United
States to have a representative on the
financial cominlasioa as well as the
commissions on economies aad man-
dates, should she so desire. Honduras
and Soyador are the only other
American nations which did not send
delegates to the meeting of the

Election of a permanent president
and several vice presidents and the
appointment of a few committees waa
tbe first work to he dlspoeed of by
the assembly. It la probable reports

Interchnrch Movement Scored;
Memorial Baptist Convention
Closes; Meeting Waco

for the contlnced enld
ance by the Hoi Sv..t of ths Bap-
tist churches of Texas, offered by

Rev. George W. Truett. of Dsllas.
broaght tSFs close Monday the annual
convention of the Baptist general
convention of Texas. To convention
has been in session since Thursday.

Tbe next meeting will be held De-
cember 1. 1521. in Waco, unless a
prior call Is made by president J. JX
Sandefer.

The convention held In El Paso
will bo memorable In the annals of
the Baptist church because of the in-
auguration of the plan to make Dallas
the medical center of the Baptist
churches in the south, snd to build
s xeneral in El Paso.

Reports aade by 'he general of-
ficers of the . convention reflected
sound financial condition of the Bap-
tist churches to Texas, this having
been achieved, it ws said, despite
lack of good crop conditions in many
parts, of the state, and the general
depression in money matter.

Tbe closing hours of the convention
were feestared by a report of a spe-
cial committee composed of Rev. For-
rest Smith of Fort Worth. Rev. G. W.
McCall of El Paso, snd M. H. Wolfe
of Dsllas. which placed the con- - en-tl-

on record as opposed to any "un-
denominational' activities. The reso-
lution was aimed at the socslled

movement and it declass'l
that these interdenominational move-
ments have "dangerous tendencies for
our Baptist faith.

Resolutions condemning Sunday
amusements and card playing snd
dancing by church members, or In the
homes of church members, we're also
unanimously adopted at the conven-
tion.

Baptist ministers filled most of tbe
pulpits of the various Protestant
churches Sunday and Dr. George W.
Truett. pastor of the First Baptist
church of Dallas, delivered an evan-
gelistic sermon at Liberty hall Sun-da- v

afternoon to a crowd that filled
the ball to capacity

Resolution of tbanks to the Bp
tists and other eitlaens of El Paso for
thelr "superabundant hospitality, and
to the newspapers, were adopted by
a standing vote.

Other speakers at the closing ses-
sion of the convention were Percy
Evans. J. M. Robertson. Mr. McCaH.
Mr. Wolfe. Consul general L.ulsMontes
de Oca sent s note td the convention
telling the delegates they would be
welcome in Juarex, and instructing
them to meet at his office at noon if
they desired to be escorted across the
line.

Dr. Trsett waa tiitrcl. cd by Dr.
J. D. SandelVr, president of S.mmons
college at Abilene. Robert H. Cole--
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at Initial Meeting of World As--

-
from various commissions nill not be
ready for presentation for a fortnight
The task o framing recommendation,
then will be taken up and it :s be-
lieved ibe adjournment will not b
taken for three or four weel?-Disea-

Blecfc.se.
A definite system of disarmamen.

and a plan for using the economic
blocka-ft- e against nations that trans-
gress tbe orders cf tbe league wilt be
among tbe principal rubjec dis-
cussed. In addition, the plan for ar
international court which was framed
at Brussels last rammer will recei
attention.

Japan i not expected to bring pro-
posals on racial equality before the
meeting, but is expected to take --

prominent part in the deliberations.
The result of the presidential elec-

tion in the United States has been s
topic of conversation among delft-gate-s,

but there baa been no Indiczi-tlo- n

that any effort has been made'
to get in touch with either Washing-
ton or senator Harding, the American
president-elec- t.

The Rwiiu vlraatlatB may beee mt the tesees brought before
the meeting, the Oefeat ef Gea.
bares WsmagePs foreex ta southapsis hsmg broaa-h-t sbost aor svHfcee la the attain in, Rum-ike- ay

ojftd It naw tetst TegegstOop.
f tbe soviet svTtiwtst will be

dlswinvd, at least tmwml7.the aeeeaabty asfewras.Sahjorts to come before the
at the instance of md:ui!member nations are several proposed

amendments to tbe covenant., some of
which sim at improvfag the Dos;tion
of the aynaller nations A'lthin the
league, while one submitted by Hoi-lan- d

deals with the covenant pro-
vision for suppression of the op tun
traffic in the far east

Gnnui Sf ay JFein.
Germany's admission to the league

woold change greatly Its Interna-
tional status- - The foreign offices of
HoHsad and of Sweden are under-
stood to have to members
of the council of the leagu that they
would consider withdrawal if the

eo page 2. rttinn M

man. of Pallas led tbe sinc.nir tnd
Alvln Roper played the piano. Miss
Znla Sibley of El Paso sang a solo
and Dr. jL E. Hudson, pastor of th
First Baptist church o? El Paso, mada brief address at the meeting, ex-
pressing regret over the death of Rev
J. F. Williams, former pastor of the
church.

Renirt a Saaatertam.
The convention was called to caer

again Monday morning. Routine busi-
ness was first disposed of.

The report on the sanatorium at
Houston showed property owned tc
tbe value of S 275, 009. Since last re
port ths Institution has acquired th

of Wock on whi"h tb
buildings stand, at a cost of $54.mjo
The Institution has a children an
women's annex, st which 400 babies
were born last year.

The report on Foreign missions wa
read by Dr. Millard A. Jenkins ci
Abilene. "Breaking down of th
ecloslasticasm by the war in Europe
has greatly facilitated the work oi
our mission sriea." he said. "The peo-
ple being more willing to hear

"Unless our B-- T. P. U.S. our Sunday
schools, our deacons, and our women
along with all other possible organi-
zations are brought Into active ser-
vice we shall not be able to covi
the fields." ,

Mexican Edaesrlsaal Work- -

W. F. Hatchell. missionary to Mex-
ico, told of the work being don
there by the four missionaries em-
ployed by the Baptist Convention ot
Mexico "In spite of all the revolu-
tions and troubles in Mexico, the Bap-

tists have more than doubled in num-
bers slnre 113," he said. "Pwpl
arc turning to us snd flocking tr
hear the gospel as nver before At
our convention s month ago the audi-
torium, seating more than 400.
packed every evening. One wo mar
offered to give $300 to have the
gospel preached to the Indians If the
convention would double the amount
It was done in a few minutes. We
raised $18,500 last year among our
own people and many of our churches

hosrtUy into tha cam- -
pa igo. snd sre paying their pledgee
weokry. Our school in Juares ha
lwO students, in a Dassmem, an-- i

could double the number if we hn .

room."
Literature la Mexican.

John Cbevtns, of El Paso, in chivrge
of the BaptHt publishing houe here,
said: Our publishing house has been
here four years, and has published
many thousands of pages of religious
literature in .Spanish. We publish a
complete line of Sunday school litera-
ture uhirh (roen a'! through Mexic
to Cu Central .Vmerica. and evt
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